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Item Transcription: Comment:
May the 1 62

Camp field of Shiloh
Dear Aunt

I wonce more try to write to you all
though it is time I had an answer from
you for I writen to you some time ago
Aunt I hav hav the mumps but I am
most well now we leav hear to
marrow I donot know whare we will go
yet but I suppose up the river some
whare

the boys ar all well and send thare best
respects to you and the foalks of
oldham Aunt I wrote to Wes the other
day and I giv him a piece of my mind
about the infurnal linconites I wrote to
him along leter about it I told him that
no jenman would say what he did and
that he neednot write to me eny

more without he could do bete giv my
respects to all of my aquaitances
write soon and giv me all of the nuse

yours A G Mount

PS tell uncle Jime that I sent fifteen
dollars to him by Mr Ad Hitt he will
send it to him soon as he gets home
from hear

Amos G. Mount
Camp field of Shiloh

Tenn

On May 2 the 6th Kentucky marched with the
rest of Nelson’s division toward Corinth, MS
in pursuit of the Confederate army.

Capt. R. Lee, commander of Company B,
resigned due to health reasons during April of
1862.
[Keys]

gentleman
[Murner]
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